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KoiTORTmtH-

Aiittln Neel hat returned from Park
City

Win White hat IB house utmost
completed I

LI II lluirJlMH gone to Liko Shore
filer n Jaunt

Lout femlth roll a hull mlla of tele
phone Iolel-

lIorllnK It putting up a nice fence
areund lilt home

The telephone line li In lair way at
completion pretend

loin Wilkins of peon It lttlntf her
daughter Mri Q U Steven

horse belonging Joseph Milliner
fell In an old wetland had to tv killed
U get him out

TT Iliinuiittn IIt building a large-

barn Tobe thinks McKlnlcyi admin
litrntlon hat brought him prosperity

Mrs Neel bad cow dlo and on In

tetllgallng U wit found that the had a
bit pin a horseshoe uall and several
plot In her ilotnacli

The reset supervisor T W Frazier
came near losing one 01f hit feet while
potting In the abatement ol South Fork
bridge He IIt crippled np very badly
over It-

Jamei Davis ol North Camas was over
here the other day Heiajitho farm
en are sewing their wheat with the ex-

pectation ol reaping a large cap this
fall

tl The ladles ol Oakley were called to-

gether by Dire 10 Btereni who wast lo hare II tl fflbutU turned out to
be u conversational l eo at they only
cut and sewed thirty pound ol rap In
about a hall lay Alter all the rags were
rawed they went over to tine mill to
weigh and run tine lx i at they called
him Tlio weight wo will say nothing
about but goih how the scales did
tremble AlterI tho neighing wai over
they partook of the finest supper which

Jin Steven had prepared with atiltt
ance of her mother Mn Wllklnt

The mllkmnn look at though a Rood I

u in berclla would not be out of the way
If It was attached to Iris wagon trove
dens N
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jniTonTiurn-

MltiClitrii Hortln hnr relurncd home

Tiro farmer are busy with theirtprlng
work

Mr and Mrs Ira Kldtedge Matter
Haraldand Mitt Matilda are In Hock
port vlslling with relative

Arthur Vlckery wino hat been confln
ed to the house for several months we
Are pleated to tay was teen on the
street one day Iris week

Mr and Mrs II Seainoni are In Coal
vlllo to tho bedside of their daughter

Mn Thomas Chappell who has been
confined to her bod lor two weeks Dr
llotmer Ili In attendenee D 6
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KniTOKTmiH l

Arthur Riiben IIt down from Park City

lie IIt Having with J T Myret

Silo Jl lack and JK Lemon hem
ulnlonarlei addressed the people in
their Sunday worship meeting

D II William ol Salt Lake was outt

this week looking alter his property
here Ha expect to more out toon

The band gives lit concert and dente
Friday evening A most entertaining

program will be given Dent mine It

W II Gardner nllI Iloblnton lot
Monday lor a trip through the country

They expect to go to the National Iark
before they return

The VTanthlp Irrigation Company No

Sflltd their artlclei Incorporation on

the lUb They will now do builnettu
a corporation

James lUlU hat moved hit family

here tints week ills daughter Ili keep-

ing

¬

house for him and he expects to

make hit home here for tine present

Toe tt Quorum el Seventies held It

netting here onjthe 26th There was

fair attendance Tie following prod
dials were paiR JamM WooltUn

butui leorpo W Young Sllan M1Inck
RIIIIKnocli llronn John Feyinoro and
Alexander Strict recently returnrd
mlmlonarlep addrrtied the Hireling

John hoyden Stake Superintendent
ol Sunday irh oli and Allitanl Enoch
Drown JIIlIllt and Thornu Copier
Sunday school mUilonnrlO vldled our
Sunday school on the Itlh

rite Wnnthlp jxople flnlihpd their
portion ol tho telephone lino tail Satur-
day and other towns above are busily
engaged the line Wo hope to coon
Iconnected with thu outside world

Ole natrauiien hat Just receivedi a-

new cornet from the elli U IIt a One

Instrument and will bo quite an Im-

provement to the band There are now
live cornets In the bond 111IP Curtis
inns received A new snarl drum which
alto makei an Improvement Y

ATTENTION
Partners and Ranchers of Rockport leon Oakley North Kmuas

Knmas Woodland and Ilcncli Creek the
Iluttcr Department of the

Crystal Creamery
IIt now running and li ally equipped llo make a large amount nf flritcla butler
During the iummer a cliprN department will be eatahllihed In order to run
bolh department we hind that wo shall nerd more milk than under parent ar
ranfmvnlt It produced In the vicinity of the Creamery We would therefore
ask that you an ngo lu prnlurenl tract times a much milk at you are now
producing There am many acne of wastenllend near lire Creamery that willl grow
the fined milk producing grattei In the worldl Much of thli lend It ferule or
rent 11u pay tinI hlaheet cash price for hnUrr tat or equivalent In hotter ol
any firm In SummitI County CUISTAI Clti < nrUV TO

AAMIIUS Manager

IiRaoN uTins gentleman who
annoyed the congregation last Sunday
by continually roughing will Sod lntant
relief by uiliiK One Mlnule Cough Cure
and

eedy and harmleii iem dy for throat
lung trouble John tloydtn A Son

INSOUHCMEST

For the tprlmc and summer II11817
we have now received from Wana
maker A Drown our full line ol clolhlng
and fnrnlthlng goods samples which
include evenlhlag Suds worth the
notice of my patrons and the public
generally We have tbeen watching the
condition of the country and keepng ac-

quainted with the time We know the
taste and meant of tke people Wern
got goods sad prices down to the bard
pan clan economical batlt nnj txlil-
enlaly Invite you In j your moats
by exmnlnallen i jJ Wild
Includes oyeryfhh our of etc

I loa to cot IPUU oat ran bi-
nMctutuumghi tee uell more
nrcjth < than a cr louse la
itsI Ibrainl Wp tjrnU aerie
llrf cUun n T ur leaw rctnrnad
trkht the public for their liberali

Io iJ i icii U ii-
WJWJUOUT
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EDITOR Towns

Mitt Annie Kyan loll hero for Hunt-
Ington last wee-

kMriKobert Mlllt aunt of tine lOur
tiered man Hamilton Ili still at Bal
Lake at the hearing

Ilrlg Newman of Ogden mal a stop-

over here of a lew hour Wednesday
while en route home

We are pleated to see John EdgedI on
the itreet again recovering Irora a sever
struck pneumonia

Jack Keddcn hti traded Iris farm to
the Vice family and will go to Cattle
lute Monday to hit new farm Hit
wife and family will stop hero for the
summer

George Wilde of Cotlvlllo payee
through here Wednctday while moving
to iris ranch up Weber With lilt furni-

ture
i

he was taking hltjbaby cougar
which li worth ones time to see while
caged

The children of the tchool gave n

pleasant turprlto at the meeting hone
Tueiday evening for their teacher fro

Wllllamiion Tho evening was tpent
In dancing rdnging and picnic sort was
a complete turpilw to the teacher

Our district ichool attendance Inns

dwindled down to stout twenty live
seminars and If not increased school
will certainly IN clot by tIre ISlh of
May alt will not pay to keep n prin-

cipal for tho number earning 0 W

UAIIHACII-
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7KmTonTixtil

hire Holt mado a trip to Ogden the
lat of tho week-

A Reason a Granttvllle iheepman
was here on Sunday

Mrs William nail left hero on Tuct
day lor Logan on II vlllio friends

n J Cnapman of Evanston made a
butlneti trip to Watatch on Tuesday

Mn Ole Olsen of Cattle Itock made a
trip to Ogden on business on Tuesday

Mri J K Gulllhar returned home
from a few days visit to Ogden on Fri-

day

George Galbralth ranchman ol Ne
pontetl Co Wyoming wai here on
but neit on Thursday

Dr J E Hotmer of Coalvllle w-

here on a profetilonal toll to Wm Dall
on Saturday

George Olson Wm Salmon Alex
tBteele and C Farnsworth of Coalrllle
arrived here during the week and ate
bnty erecting a building for store pur-

poses Olson and Salmon proprietor
Doctor llotmer removed the splints

rem William Ilallt leg on Saturday
and decides that the leg Ili In very good
abapeanduyi that William will be
able to be wound again and ute It ins
dew dy but the Jolnti alter to many
week of disuse will be tome time In ro
galalng their natural met-

A meetlcg of taxpayers and an elec-

tion was held at Cattle hock on the
27th at which ichoolboute tile was
inlected and a tax of three inlllt votedschoolilte wu Ito 1 while tire vole on tine S

mill Ux was tmaDlmou J B

IIIwrrKR
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7KniToxTiuKa

More neddlngtare talked ol lis the
near future

I tcorRnTrlitrmii ha been viilllng In
Morgan lor eeral ilnyi

Many of our young men whu hero
been sway all winter am again on our
Itreelt

Tho sheep men are ihcarlnK here
and ore hofdul ol teller prices for
their wool

The sheep are returning from the west
at a lively rate but there Ili no grass
altluK for them

Mr AlvIn CoolLoar hat been canvas
lag here during the week let the Chi-

cago 1orlrall Company

Thomas Heard nod Jamei Welth were
the speakers the afternoon ttrvltei
on Sunday last In iris place

W Miller our tax assessor was with
ni during the week and It was astonish
Inc lope the sortie our good poole
tried to put on

ThedtncegUenby MrindMnT II
Ucarden on April the27th commemorat-
ive ol their wedding was largely at-

tended and good time was had

Our larger sclnell cloclJn Friday
tIne SOth and the schools am to have
a dance at night and a picnic party on
Saturday Tho small school li to keep
on to the latter part elf June

Tho wedding supper given at the
reilJoncoot Mr JohnKnell on Friday
April 21rd was enjoyed by all present
Over fifty perioni were present and
report having had a good time Your
corrceandentwould like tome one U
got married every day II they would
put out n good square meal for he
like ye editor gets awfully hungry
about Iris time

Joncpli Tawcett and William foamier
got beck from tho winter range with
Ihelrihcep andrcport Imvlngn rough
time the latter part of the winter Mr
Jteph FiiHCett streamed hit sheep bo
fore leaving und cold till wool for 10

cents perpound W D

UI TII N
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Knuon Titiim
Tho Mcudunibrolheri ilcilro through

Till TIMEII to tender their lincprolhanbt-
lo the people ol Coalvlllo Spring Hol-

low and Upton for their kindness dur-

ingl the lute bereavementnnd especially
tothoieol llrldger wino to incessantly
labored lo rcccncr tho Lady of their
unfortunate brother

The county hrldgo that spans Chalk
creek at the upper end of the dlttrlct
Upton was rupolled to Cominittloner-
Carruth at In danger ol being carried
away by high water He promptly
rltlled the district anti inspected the
bridge and found It necessary to order-
a new abatement put loin ai to save the
bridge J 0

Asalaast s prtlfm
Sprlogvllle Utah April 28 Tribune

Specialt rightful accident happened-
at Whitehead wollen mills yesterday
which resulted In the death ol the
victim CbetterMorrlt a lad IS years
old who was employed the mill got
hit arm entangled In the wool picker
tearing his arm out at the ihoulder
Joint taking off the flesh and muscles
and bone W llh the rxieptlon of about
two Inches tbe bone He was alone-

at the time of the accident and walked
about 150 feet alter It happened Medi-
cal aid was lunmonted ai soon ai pottl
ble Dr Smart arrived twtntyflrt
minutes after the accident but the
boy had lout ao muck blood that he
could net be saved Drt Smart Allen
and Warner Oral up the boya arm this
morning removing the reuaialng piece
of bone In tine belt possible manner
but It proved le be needless for the boy
died at 4 ocl ock today

The boy came here with hli parents
from Tenneitee mate two or throe
months ago

I
set

Dot fall to tee the Kitchen Cabin

loeoo lmese

d wai learned yetterdayth Capt
Joseph RiI e U Mar hartfftfea ttebtntta-
of 1000 to the man or bred who will
dltcever a proem whettb wht Iis
known ai tin artenlcalj oreisinhn
Golden late my be iucc 4gll7r VtSl
on a practical scale TllfC rIpsite-
hodld Inspire tin solutlo Itk gin ati
problem with wldch so ofriwrtliling That arsenical oreixneb0 mal
to give up their golden roWnuit well
known but It U not unllirthey here
been subjected to the furnace which
Involve a coiloltOcenli a ton The
Captain has all along contcnjf l that
there mullle means by which nee
ores could be mutcrd without the ute
ol trot and It It to dfmonitrato It
ayiTheTrlknMi Informal that the

mtfnlDfent price Irae 1ceq hunk up lbe
taro the ileiclpln ol clieoliiry It j1s
known thatilnct the rewud was ponied-
to eral hove gone to oll neon the
problem not only u thls country Lilt In
Europe and tint ready t0 result
ol experiment hate Ucn pre J before
the Captain Among the perimntall
plant that have been foraJerc1 since
the generous prln a M cl6redb one 10
thli cllv and at percent TMlRlon-
aro going on by day andI tight In ad-
dition to thli It li said lliaiperraenti
are teeing made ID Denvel while Mr
ChilIes Uutten who ilhpllfledt time
Method ol getting the goiI oqt ol the
Orel ol South Atria It woMaipn the
problem abroad The nutfe Baps The
Tribunes Informant It nftrlna quiet
way engaging the aUoallo 01 melallnr-
gltti throughout the county and with
thedltcovtry that the cknolore In
qutitltn can be tuccetiblly treated
wlthoitthintn 01 brat unity locatlllci
most take on new lilt and energy 8
Tribune

elsie Cllj satyeaea
I In an lnterrltw with a reporter for
the Blooi City Jontiil MrDonald Mo
Lean projector ol the Shag City A

I Western railroad lUUi tint the road
will be constructed the work will
commence InJont

Am I open lot etogntulalloniT
said Mr McLtan it mpojie lo an In-

quiry from the nportet Well I
ibeuldiay I am laid foal City along
with me The filwi 91tL Western
will bellelltI 71iiX ° flJv U iny
doabtmlnut ltV Vn tlnnjai alto
In iny mind any ee one Hjjjfebntlon
of the coniumiialloqif tnyiiifmj To
get tide right wayIear1Jrouh hit
been a long am tejfiit work
but that work fa bin aetom
pllihed The lovemcouiinlti whos-
eallianMwaenecaesaltolhicomptednu
ol the system have ton ortknlied and
almost all Hhe rlgbof wry Vat hero
tecured That parthlchli lacking Ili-

the ilrlpa througliJiveriMien poitet
alone which only ml replitllng The
right ollhroolho lkxkltb pave
It mine ±

The work ofjciiructon wm jLo
commenced lln JUntnd will be tarlel

IlrnuhaneUllro Nolll Ogden and
Sell lake P

This flows will bieched here with
rojoiclng Tho ctrucllon of that
road will liirnliljenoyment to hood
reds ol Idlo menjj t It la i0 adant
ages In tho future fc ihall accrue to
Ogden that moiteorn us The road
will open up a fort and resourceful
ceunty tributary UK cly and the
opportunity thould be overlooked of

ecurlnlC to our tow lull measure of
tho benellt to b derired Ogden
1reti

Thach She la CritesN-

athanielGallewaoturned to yer
nat last week from trip through the
Grand Canyon of Colorado lielaunched his beat Teen river at the
month ol henrys Fyear the Wjom
log tale line the Jr part or last
September MJjoins William Rich
mod of Drown pllind they land °dat The Needle Calithe Std of Febuary the greater pct the time
spent in trapplolt anlipectllllt teB
the river Mr Ga iy bAl Leon
through JAdor esnyeetaat of this
place In Colsradoeiylime and although IIIIs conlldlreroclh trip he

It Is nothtogsays coved to a tripthrough the Orand Cry of Colradlie took notes of Ills through and
now wishes that he n9ren camera
along and taken wm te he Iisthinking tome oiLiii a took pub
Itched 11dtal 1ri

the fourth
party thatever made lripj through
thlll canyon raro ell made tine
first trip and thejeu Irarty the
oocond both

Juitahead

which two or three
morn n the trip aSder

01 them rl
party was

from GreenlUter City Wye IU lie uy
there li some malalD lblIIQ theGrand Canyon but unity one IIsthinking more of bJiJellare tiltadmiring the beauCfC u I
quenlly two and tbT1
In ettlon sad tellsl d

lire r
t sro t

I

countered We may publish a short
u
sketch of his trip In ine nest futureernaaprece

J Tho Itahr Natter
On178rTe O Too April 29For mile

tonlfbt the Canandlan valley li a drearywide sari her
gloom

lpeople are overcast with

At tnnrite this mornli a ninthly
tall of water from tlx lo eight feet
high and a toile wide broke upon weal
Onthne without warning crushing
hontet sweeping away property and
drowning people by the score

SVIKTlllfcO way
livery movable timing wai swept l eo

fore the wave which paned fun Into the
valley with relentless force wrecalng-
lerrlbleiletlructlon to life and properly
whatever It reached

Uoieniof human live are known to
have Uen acrlflcod how many may not
be known fur weeks j buixlrrtlt olhoutri
were wrecked In tin twinkling ol an
eve

fir tulle farm were completely
ruined bridge sod tracks inure wastet

ouland rally tratnc In every direc
tion li left nt a itandttill Tho moot
cornnlele cbaot lint prevallp1 all day

The ellarli of rraculnx Lorries have
In many catiaprotcii In vnln

Maiy people floated low stream be
fore they mold be reached anti their
fate IIt unknown Others will pass the
night In trees In mldttrraro or perched
on house lope

Itlilinpotilblelotitlmate the dead
The propertjllouii placed at something
nest 1000000

n

Ibo tin Wlsaee
Frankfort Ky April Governor

Ilradley hat written out the certificate
ol the election ol lion W J Deboo ol-

Crlltenden county tIe Junior tenitor
from Kentucky to succeed lion J A
0 Dlickburn whose term expired
March

Senator Ifeboi will be In hit seat In
tine Senate Monday next The end ol
the amoni struggle which hat extend-
ed over two legltlallve wtiloni will it
Into history at the mot memorable
Kentucky has ever known Tins bal-
lot ttood leloe 71t Dlackburn 601
laralnllJ BtonJ t

Ajiruerlracer Os
A much respected and will known pio-

neer
¬

pateed away TntadayJIn lbs person
of Joteph Home at the god old agoolf
8 lie hall been ailing for quite
while and for several days betore hli
death hit condition was such that the
end wai not unexpected Mr Home
wai born In London England In 1812
and creased the plaint with the early
detachment arriving In this valley In
October 1847 He was a model clllien
and tutlalned coil oery rotation of life

51 Herald

UimWtllni loll tkolira and Ulir
lines llrmrd

This It the belt medicine In tho
world for trowel cornplilntt It acts
quickly and urn always be depended
iilKm When reduced with water It IIt-

pleaiantto take Try It sod like many
othen you will rcccomend It to your
friends For ink nt 25 und CO centi per
belllo by John hoyden A ton

Vsrd Cosreeaae-r

Ieoa May 2nd W W duff Alma
FJdredge Ward E Tack

Evanston May 10 Alma Kldredge
Ward K Iack

Ilock Springs May 10th W W duff
Jamei Downs

Almy Jane 27lh W W Cluff Janet
Brown George Huff

n Ktir inititit-
Jrof

>

W6 Arnold general counsel of
he Iolle Heeler In ° IlltnteSalt Lake
Iireieivlng flattering t elimoolab from
all classes on the in itful treatment
being given under hit charge at tho
Keeley Inttltuto Write him for par-
ticular

AV

Sri
WEEKLY REVIEW

r
Ilarlo ar he hk sa lIr N rn

Thorhanite In condition onderlylnr i
general trade while slight Ihlt week J e
Iras been In the direction of Improve ¬
meet For more than a fortnight demaid In nearly all commercial and Indutlrfal line hll turprltlngly lullalter the revival which characterised apart ol March Tho Interruption dueto the Ratter holidAY had an Influence I
Identifiedl In Matrachtitetlt I by tine oh
icrt ancu nf the annlvertary of the battle j
of Lexington on the lllth Intt The depreiilon In Iron end elect continue

I

and Itpftrmrr pig end steel billet havereacted another SSc n loa The out ¬look favors an increase In labor disturb
attics to resist rnlilrnmmer wagei reductloni The bitumlnout coal miningImlutlry le worse olr than the anthracitewith niniortof strike which pronilw
to hate an unfavorable Influence onother than Iron and sleet Imltiilrlet
Trado In wool la quieter There Is letlife In the wholesale dry gnat tra lp
and little repel hat trees experiencedI I

uotwithelan Iing the largo auction taleol cotton gxratlt latt week buyers con
tinuing to supply Immediate needsonly

Recent advances In woolen aro iuilaloc l by an anticipated early rail de ¬
mend and waken ol shoe report fair
erdtrt The tendency toward more
settled weather hit itltnnlaled retell
demand more particularly ol lire north
writ notably lor dry good hardwire
and millinery The general tendency
of tliA MiMlttlppI flood to tubrlde hat
treated a lletter fueling but net even
tho recent Agricultural Department
cemni record all tine damage done
Country roadway have began to Im-
prove

¬

which benefit Interior roes
ihtnti The only largo elite report
log in Increate In the meveuient at-
inerchandlie are 61 Paul Mlnneapvllt
Milwaukee and Kansas City where
tho dlttrlbntlon of dry good shoe
hardware and building melerlali hasbeen more conspicuous At almost alh
other largo centers there Iran been no
material gain In Industrial or commtrIcltl line New Orleans report thatUheiugulandi have 4oaped overflow
lliiu far-

Wheat and whMtflew ar Indian a
And via tfini tinsgelnst >tmernlpralelmr1 l4csY

IIIJwktoiro Coilon and yrl0t
clothiara nnebanged l atarecoffix and
petroleum In aJJItlen lo decrease laprlcci for Jtettemer pig and steel bllleU
throne for lord tugiir pork hldet tur
pentine and roiln are also lower I

limo New York stock market after a Jbreak on the declaration of war In tho
tine east rAllied imarlly on the cowering
olthorti that had been put out In ex-
pectation

¬ I

that the newt wnuU II

morallie he Kuropean market Iron
don however leek the matter quietly
mad the idea prevail there that Turk
lull success mermen rapid and racy read
Juilinentol the trouble In the Levant
lloth London sort our own market aro
waiting for the and prices aro dull but
will hold at tine recoveries Anthracite
coal stock havo been particularly
strong O short rrcoterlng Other fat
lore such as the tarrllT nid crops are
neglecter l by limo market for the war
newt Foreign exchange Ili flan at an
advance slier touching higher figures
on the war scare Demand sterling I

488f88J4
li

There are 210 builnen failures
hroughtul the United Rtalet title week Icompared with iWMx wiuk 241 In iii
third week of April 18BO 2J3ln tea
cirretpondlng week of 2835201 In 18Me t Iand

RI1
with 180 In the like week of April

VV

A Ye-

A
I

iuker li born every minute give
tine babies chance

It Ili a wise wife wire knows the trick
ol trey husband

A poor Sunday dinner often tpolli
I

the effect of used sermon i

Men sal watcheiare Judged by their
work I both have wheel

After man came oIllADand iho li
been after hln ever line

It li a long head that knowiaa tarn
when a pretty girl passer

The less hair a woman Las the more
time It takes her to do It op

Tine man who wants tbe earth n-
varlablyget U wbenbe diet

Love may be blind but tbs neigh t
bon generally have their eyse open

About tine wont Joke a woman can
play on a man Ili te marry him

Married men do not live longer than
rlole oaei It only teemi longir

J atb IIc about the only sure euro lotIj njti it has eyes beendlacoreroJ i
beulot thing fora Iboy to eaten

with a ben pin li toe school teacher
Women had larger waist la ancient

f f r

timetbut men bad longer arm J

KUlng IAbUnable young lady
the cheek Ili one way to remove paint

OQ

There ar twe thlegsl In this mi fcc
I
I

which a man Ii sever yiepawdd4ja
3


